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A Little Gooee.
•t mu «. nuai.

The thill November d»y wee dose,
The working world home-firing |

The wind oeine roiring through the itreete 
And let the gie-ligbti flaring. '

And helpleeely end eiaaieiiiy 
The Hired old leirei were flying,

When, mingled with the toughing wind,
I heard a imili voice crying.

And ehrieering on the career etood 
A child of four or over |

No cloak nor bit her email, toft arms,
And wind-blown ourla to cover.

Her dimpled face wit mined with lean i 
Her round bioe eyee ran over i 

She eheriabed in her wee, oold band 
A bunoh at faded clover.

And, ope hand round her beeeore, while 
She clipped in mine the other,

Half-eonrcd, half-eonfldently arid r 
“ O please, I want my mother."

“ Tell me yoor street and number, pet.
Don’t cry, I’ll take you to it."

Sobbing, the answered, M I forget |
The organ made me do it."

’• He came and played et Miller*! step,
The monkey took the money i 

I followed down the street, bemuse 
That monkey was eo fanny.}

I've walked about a hundred hours 
From one street to another j 

The monkey’s gone, I’ve apoil'd my flowers— 
O pie use, 1 want my mother."

" But whet’e yout’a mother*! cent, end what 
The atreet F Now, think a minute,"

“ My motbu’a name la Mother Deer i 
The street, I mn’t begin it."

" But whpt ia strange about the house,
Or new, not like the others ?"

“1 guese yon mean my trundle-bed,
Mine and my little brother"*."

•’ O dear, I ought to be at borne 
To help him eey hie prayers :

He’s auoh a baby, be forgets,
And we are both seek players.

And there’s a bar between, to keep 
From pitching on each other.

For Harry rolls when be'a asleep—
O dear, I went my mother* 1

The iky grew stormy | people puaeed,
All meSed, homeward (bring t 

" Ton’ll have to speed the night with me,"
1 said, at last deepening.

I tied s 'kerchief round her neck—
" What ribbon’s this, my blossom 1"

" Why, don't yon know ?" aha sailing «aid, 
And drew it from her bosom.

A cord, with number, «trout and name,
My ayaa astonished met it |

"For," said the little one “ you sen 
X might some time forget it j 

And so I wear a little thing 
That tails yon all about it.
For mother says she’s very inn 
I would get lost without it."

Oh, how the togs
the soul’s sweet vision, 

week motto ml
tb* l#iff*gH»l IN* fa» Whh beauty t Bo, 
then, the form le deeayipg, but the boss that 

toaiuted.it are immortal Th* angel may remove 
tie gem t# a mere royal eetrieg," may give it p 
boeer-lw to diadem at a Mag iesSaad of a poor 
mortal bosom, hearing up and down with sor
row j but'the angel can destroy it never." And 
this is my word of loving counsel to these w*ep- 
lag. over their flrst-bon. Let the King have 
Tout little jewel if only yon may go up te the 
eoroeatiop and a* it sparkling in hi* mown.

me atone. I 
went Irom 
there such 
At length 

admission, 
any jewels 
“We bare

A Jewel for jAe Sing's Crown.
ST ur.1.4. COBMHO.

I bad n day-dream «yearning • great king 
preparing for hie Coronado*. And he sent over 
all the land to gather gems to adorn hie crown. 
He gathered them from patteJebd cottage, from 
rich end poor. Loyel suhjecte of every grade 
made proof of their devotion bf Soloekiog their 
oasketa and contributing some 
followed the king's mesi 
.louse to hnuH, gathering 
jewel, as might belt the royal 
ne entered one bouse, and,
I accompanied him ia. 
here for the king’s crown ?" said 
but one in all the house," replied the matron. It 
bong sparkling on her bosom, beautiful ia the 
sunbeams. Tne messenger (trod hpon It, and 
I could see tears welling up into his eyes, as if 
he were about to perform e end errand. “The 
king, thy maatar, desire» this precious stone to 
adorn hit crown," he said. “ But," replied the 
matron, “ It ia my ouly eee, and to* king him
self gave it to me, and pew will h* take back 
bit own gift f* “ I eee," said the messenger, 
looking intently at the gem, “ that it will make 
• bright stage to be Ht ss the einter of k cluster 
tat the mean i yet, if thou refuaeat, I will go 
banes and seek a jewel elsewhere." The matron 
bade the messenger ait down, and retired alone 
to her chamber, took the gem from bar bosom, 
and, ss her leers fell upon it, I could but wish 
lb at one of them would crystaiiae and make a 
tribute fur the coronation. Long time she held 
the jewel in her band nod wept as sbe -gaud 
upon it. At last her face lighted up, as if some 
great eoul-victory had transpired ia her breast, 
and abt aroe* and laid the gem in the hand of 
the messenger, and said, “ There, I bid thee 
take it to my muter as my offering of loving 
oyeliy.”

I had another day-dream, and saw a great as
sembly gathered to witness the crowning of a 
king. Priueea and nobles from all the land were 
there, and choira of beautiful singers, all elai in 
white raiment, made sweet music i aud in one 
part of the coronatioo-teigple were a great com
pany gathered by themselves and clothed in pe
culiar attire. Thee# were they who had given 
their precious gems to adorn the royal crown, 
end, looking among them, my eye fell at last 
upou the matron woo had given her only gem j 
and when the king entered, with grand prows- 
eion, I could eee that she seemed to forget all 
else and gased steadfastly on the crown. “ Ah,” 
»eid 1, “ she ia looking for her her jewel j" and 
presently I could eee her countenance kindie 
with jny, for the king fixed bis eye intently on 
hers, lifted hie hand to hie head, and put hie fla- 
gtr upon one little gem in the midst of < cluster, 
M if be would wy, * This is thy tribute." And. 
approaching the matron,I asked her, “ Woald'ai 
thou have thy jewelbueà here upon thy beeem ?' 
•- N»y," eeid ehe, * let it shin* where the king 
b>v pleoed ill hie men beautiful in • olnater 
than alone, and what te my beeem as a borne for 
it, compared to the diadem of my lued and mas
ter r

Somebody's eyes thfll see th!» faint etching 
Will recognise familiar lines. It was e fcdtren- 
aition. I entered a houhe the other day to take 
my flrst look at an only child. The ruby cheeks 
end I he iaeghing eyee looked net like harbinger» 
cf I he destroying footsteps. A week only bad 
tin ped.and 1 took up the daily gagelte, and 
r,,a tbe reco d, wrange to most eyes that fell 
U .. it It. hut which started the tear» Into mine | 
- U td, suddenly, Willie, infant child of ——
anti ———

A little «tory of a great wee. How eolitifry 
a house it without a ebild in it, especially if its 
ealls hive ever echoed with its prattle. I bed

»n that little, round feue photographed, end it 
te- mrd to me that th- -urfb- .m- mlg^b- *i*f 
o p’n-aueh brinsfy. N jfiflWA-d hnopei.

Tamer’s Aaeriean Express. tit Alnody be hmfpkoged tele the depth of
•itodHsm, and Graying «id ou... of wror! *airmerKo„ Sso<u, y dec,
and doubt. It would have been her work to lead J\ id ward Island, Hew Brunswick. Newfo.ud 
him aright. 6ha turned to the Maeter i " Let Daised law asi Caaada. 
me go back and finish toy work," a he aaM,
iagly i let m* save this soul and minister to those 
other needy hearts." She felt herself borne 
down to the earth again, chanting in unison with

nl, -s_, Ispnsn an made ap Oxilt to all the «‘eve 
r : : named ptaeaa, Overland, and tartes a dar to NViod. |
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Hands—Their Beauty.
Beautiful hagda ! they have a magie of their 

own. Prmed by thon who poeeen them, 
ed by show who do net. The poets love torn, 
and chant harmonious praises to soft, shapely 
palms and rosy Anger tip*. The world—whom 
In Cmt to poste lead—the world praise* them 
too i and hence to peine gpkee among all 
would be admired, te make and keep his promi
nent member lair to the eight, nod pleasant to 
to touch. -It i

We, tou, loue beautiful bends—we ere with 
to poets there—but here we admit tot our 
taste In tl ia matter is somewhat peculiar, being 
(bunded on that old-fashioned proverb, “ Hand
some * tbit tontom» doue."

Show me e hand that challenges my admira
tion. Granted that it bo small and smooth end 
dimpled i its Ivory wbllauaas ntoff by twinkling 
feme. Let it understand foil well the poetry of 
motion and the witchery of touch, whether the 
Ingere be dancing airily to their own sweet mu- 
ale on piece or guitar, or waving with dreamy 
Ungour their jewel-epengled fan i but before I 
pronoun* it e beendijul bead, let me eee It net 
in the crowded drawing-room only, or on to 
gay promenade. Let me Mow H through all 
its home ministries, and lean the work fa which 
its fair owner oogageth it whan the world ia not 
there to ace.

Is It never bathed In the Mey dew at the dawn, 
Clasping instead the airy nothings ef dream-land F 
In the deep erwna of the toilet does it sometime» 
lace the silken bodlw or the dainty shoe over ths 
marks of negligence and baste F Is It rarely 
applied In relieving to labors of to burdoood 
housemother F Do to young brothers end 
Ur»»*» feel its angry imprscs on their tingling 
ebeeksF

Does it know how to point lu Pharisaical fore
finger at the soiled forehead of an erring sister-

f t- •J utot J. . . . v
In a word, with all it* marvelous grace 
lean, dew it pees on front day to day nn-ek di

ed in waking from to harp of life tone thou- 
und otniliH harmonist which maks bow 
lasted name, and lease the heart’s own heaven F 

If to, then away with it I There is a lurking 
blaektos beneath ite vestal tint, there le defor
mity ia he fair outline.

Awey with it, and ebow me rather the uncouth 
palm of soma “ Irish Mary" toiling bravely in 
mesial servi* here, for the deer sake of friends 
across the wa, and I will grasp it reverently 
that of one wbo holdeth queenly rank in to 
realm of true womanhood.

Thus much for my ideal on this subject. But 
there is also many a band sacred and deer to me 
from some special or personal association, as for 
inaucw, the band of some one of my few spirit- 
kin, real and tried, which I clasp after long ab- 
sence | the brave brown baud of a soldier froth 
horn the bei tie-ranks of right again at gigantic 
wrong | ortha hand of a child-friend laid in mine 
wiih the faith that belenge alone to life’s halcyon 
morning. And oh '■ there is a beauty which 
floods my tfee with sad and yearning tears wbsn 

tee a /other's hand laid fondly on a daughter's 
thrmldrr.

But I am wandering F It may ba so, for tore 
are by -paths in memory which lure my thoughts 
foil Often into the funeral shade*. I will return.

Dear sisters, do any among you task for 
wherewithal to render year hand» fair and eçma- 
ly in the ten* oi my ideal. Let me toll you | 

Shield them well from the defiling contact of 
heartless deeds.

Bathe them each day io the “ Balm of a Thou
sand Flower»’’ of odorous kind cSwa.

Craw to be placed upon too too* diamond 
drops that fill from the eyes of soothed sorrow.

Above ail, Ut the*he o/iett clasped «* contrat, 
prayer to lh* In/iuie. So shall they be adorned 
with a beauty which age wooot shrivel nor labor 
oar. Troa, they may not glance and dual* like 
hark who queens it in crowded ball», but Christ 
shall count them worthy to gather aoeranthe hi 
the morning of the resurrection I—if. W. Ad.

“ My times ere in Thy hands'
“ Did you knew you bad bwn asleep, Doro

thy F" said WilHe.
"No—no' I uogjt wish I was in heaven," Ac. forwarded by fate Expro». Alto Nêt ce,Drafts 

ah* said with tears in her eye» i “ not now j I la4 Bil1* «torôd, end all Eaprose Puiiw<« at- 
will do ay work first."

" And you wa ring,
“ There It sweet reel ta hee-ee *
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.61 Upper Water Biree;, Halifax. X- g 
75 Pnnw Wm street, t*t John K B 
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LONDON HOUSE,

HOLLIS STSEIT.
AROAINS in Drew*. Ac . during rhrieana.B wtek Large---------------- -- ...

ed Luatnneu. Tartan*. Ceaalto Molau.. Lue-C'S,

end SKATING BOUTS.
Men . Grain < .ariba'di Bo--, clamp soles 

l>o Calf Prince of Wale* Boom, clump soles 
l)o Grejn Haim.rrnl do do
Do Ce 1 BlMtK-eide do do
Do Grain do da do
l)o Pn'.vst Dns— do

« omen's ïNl-kio Bnlmoral Boors
Do Kid - do do—clump coles
Do t loth Elastic «Ide do 
Do Kip Belmorel end E 8 do—very cheap 

Enauicl end Pauot Elastic aide Boolsirtmeat of Dremw, in Uheek- ® ^\0 Graiu Balmoral Boots—clu np role

formed

end be thinking oi it nil the time," aeid Willie, 
w be wised bis cap and rushed out of doors, 
unable to keep still longer.

Wa may often say like Dorothy, “ I wish I 
vu in heaven," when aorrowa and trials are
many, and to burdens of life are heavy, and » •________ , _
banda that oaw wlaaped ours ara bwkooing u. -P"C#1 B*preSS,
upward i wa may pant to we the glorious face 01 ZllWATpOOl,
of laws, bat let ua base patience to wait for i, now prepaid so fbnrpid all Wed. of Packages 
those glories, as well as faith to behold them, j Evpadllioot Bream

Toted*, ac. AU reduced to 1# per yard. French 
UtriMTO. Repe. end dfher better metenals also “ g’ê^duSd iu price. Fur. and Mantle. .«

EDWD. BILLING.
London Hou»#, XTolliâ Street

Cost. 
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•nd Kailwey
_____ t ♦ wiiwv-lm. wm ..a i.k,t i to «U port* *4 the wo r Id, eDoibining ronéremembering that though pilgrims, we are labo- j ,nsl d.tpateb, \apid waver aura, and economical
nre io God’s vineyard, and that our hands may chargea, hop* to maris a commuai tou of the sup- 
bind tome little sheaf for the Master which e!w P°rl hither» bmiowrd.
were left ungaroerod.

I Wish I was in Heaven.
* I wish I was k heaven," aald Dorothy, roet- 

iag her tired Lead upon bar band, and aighing 
deeply. Bha was looking Into to futurs. She 
saw * bent, prematurely old creature, toiling amid 
caret and perplexities, with no earthly light 
around her, toiling hopelessly, thsnklw-ly, and 
to no purpose. One has said that there are 
Borne natures which seem to have wings, and fly 
lightly over all the rough places in the world 
Dorothy did not have -uch a nature ; sbe felt 
keenly all her sorrows and hardship* , life bad 
been a weary journey to her thtis far, end when 
the thought of all the sufferings that must come 
eh* wished she was in heaven. Like David, the 
•aid, ■ Oh that I had wfnga like a dove I for 
then would I fly away and be at real.’

Willie’s black eyee grew larger with thought 
fulneat, and while he made tantaetlo figures on 
his «late in some embarrassment as to the dall
es ey of the question—he asked, “ You would 
not want to go to heaven before they wanted you 
there, would you #

That was a view of the subject which Doro
thy bad not taken, and etae began to reflect there
upon, looking Into the Are. Willie was still as 
a mouse, the old oat purred softly on the hearth 
rug. the clock fluked dreamily in the corner, end 
Dorothy seemed to look forward again, in to 
dim future, to that toiling flgnro which bore her 
textures, and whieh to ncogneed aa berwlf.

Suddenly to future became the present.—Sha 
fall the heavy «row upou her shoulders, she wi
ped the sweat fro» bar brow, and groaned, ua 
mindful ef that grace which might be auSeient 
for her—" I wish I was in heaven." The «rosi 
fan from bar shoulder, and aha fait bar*If borna 
upward on swift pin one through an atmosphere 
of purple light, to hausen.—She listened to w- 
leetial music. Saury song was oue of triumph, 
sf wiaiory ever tin and Sara*, ef tbow who had 
teas conquerors In aauah tribulation—“through 
to dear might of Him wbo walked to waves" 
at Santa’» troubled ana. She eould net Join to 
efiotr. “No ar.gel bands ware eutetretobed to 
welcome her, no voice proclaimed, “ Wall done 
good end faithful'sarnnt I"

And one wUp thO print of the nails in hie 
h»ode and feet, met ba# with n sad Mails, and 
directed bar g see eastward. She tow, Ska e 
eHioieg path, to toed whan she kad travelled, 
snd the arose ware aka kail laid down, her wot* 
half dona. Sha MW loo, where Motfath lay I* 
I he (pww-l M*a Mil IMS» NÜN away, 
lonely heart» to be totred, suffering ^pt«) tat 
reluvd. uouderaro to |te lad Into the right way.

Counsels to the Young.
Never be cast down by triffea. If a spider 

breaks hi» web twenty time» ba w.ll mend it 
again. Make op your mind to do a thing and 
yon will do it. Fear not if trouble eomee upon 
you j keep your spirits though the day may be a 
dark one—

Treat) 1rs never last forwtr 
The darkest day will pass sway

If to sun ia goto down, look up to the stare j 
If to earth is dark keep your ryes on heaven 
With God’s promiw a m»u or a child may be 
eheerful—

Never despair when fog's is the sir,
A sunshiny morning wul euess without warning.
Mind what you run after I Never be content 

with a bubble that will burst i or fire-wood that 
will and in «moke and darkness. Bat that which 
you wn keep, and which ia worth keeping—

Something lasting that will stay,
When gold snd stiver fly «way.

Fight hard agnioat a hasty temper. Anger will 
soma, but roaiat it atroug ly. A spark may sat a 
bouse on fire. A fit of passion may enuae you to 
moors all the days of your life. Never revenge 
an injury—

Ba that revenge» knows no rest
The meek passes* a peaceful breast.

If you have an enemy, act kindly to him as 
your friend. You may not win him over at once, 
but try again. Let ooa kindness ba followed by 
another, till you have acoompliahad your end. 
By little end by little great thing» are completed,

Water falling day by day,
Wear the hardest atones day.

And eo repeated kind new softens a heart of

Whatever you do, do It willingly. A hoy that 
is whipped at whool never learns his lessens well.
A man that ia forwd to work cares not how bad
ly it ia performed. He that puli* off bis cost 
cheerfully, strips up hia elotbee in ear neat, and 
rings while he works, it tflb men for me—

A eheetfal smile gets oa quick ;
A grumbler ia the mad will slick.

Evil thought» are worw enemies than lions 
and tigers, for we nan get out of the way of wild 
besets—but bed thoughts wind their wey every
where. Kwp your heeds and hearts lull of good 
thoughts, that bad thoughts may not led room.

Be roar on nerd, end strive end prey,
Aee drive tii evil thoughts away.

Jgriotiart.
To Make Cattle Eat Straw.

I take this method of informing the mapy 
farmers that have (took to feed that if they try 
the way suggested below, I venture to say it will 
give better satisfaction than any other.

Ia the first place, we never throah our grain 
until the corn fodder it all fed. The fresher 
•trow la fed after threshing the better cattle will 

it Whew threshing, all the straw that can 
be it crowded beck into the barn before it gate

II besides » godd share need not go out et all, 
aa it ean be thrown on to mow from the sepa
rator. I separate all to chaff from the straw 
that we possibly can, as chaff ia considered as 
good aa hay. At toon aa the separator leaves 
the barn floor you have room for the chaff, which 
we feed the first thing after stalks.

Now comes to feeding of straw, by mixing 
It thoroughly with hay, say about one-half of 
each. It may be thought a gnat deal of work, 
but after trying It you will find it easy enough, 
aepeeUUy when you aw how niwly your cattle 
will devour it.

The way I do it it this : I throw down upon 
the burn floor, at night fwding, aa much hay as 
will feed the atock night and morning. I then 
spread the hey first on the floor, «baking it well, 
so that it will readily mix when you come to ap
ply the etraw. Now spread the straw aa evenly 
aa possible over lb* bay | then oommenw at one 
end with a fork and shake the whole until it it 
thoroughly mixed. The best way is to go over 
it twice. When it is thus prepared feed it cut. 
The balance ia all ready to feed in th* morning.

Another benefit ia derived from shaking the 
hay —the duet is all removed, which ia known to 
be injurious to all domeatie animale. Tne grass 
seed that can be colleetad, by sweeping the floor 
onw a wwk and .running through the fanning 
mill, ia yiito an item. We always have grass 
wed enough for our own use and to wll, by 
managing in the above manner.

The straw that ia refused (there always will be 
some if to settle are led aa they should be) in 
the manger, wn be need for bedding, as it will 
be all to better for ite being quite short.

My father, an old Swiss farmer, says this ia 
to method promised m hia country, sod, you 
know they boast of having elwk wttle in Swit- 
sarland.—Cor. Wi*. Manner.

LirxaroOL Optics.
*1 Lower Castle Stieet, 

Corner Bruemsca Street.

chTswells

FOUI _ _ _
ÜA* keen ia ate through Neva Scott* for twenty 

odd year», and in England for msnv years 
—xrteas to ia iatrodactfoa here. Ju isles have 

fteadilft locresaad from the begtoaieg—• convint: 
In, «roof at its sflsscr sod of the esteem ia wb th 
IitenaU. For Cougha.Colda, Hoarsens**, D ffi- 
celty »■ Breathing, Incipient Cowimption, »nd 
other Pulmonary Complaint», it may safely be 
wsrrsited. Real the following, soggretl.g the 
evil of delaying in a dlmate is h si oars, to attend 
to Cold! and Coughs .-—The Census r-porrs tells 
os that Consamption carried off, In 1 l6o-e 1. one 
hendrod and eeeaa persons within the Count v of 
Halifax, and same hundred sad eixtysaren from 
the whhle Province. The total Bum 1er of deaths 
from all rauaw, during the susse period, was «676 
Thus Consumption tahw le itself the credit ut 
having slam eee-eixsb of th ree who died duriug 
the'year—more thaa any other dises** can, except 
Diptheria Aed how doaa Consumption Sil.ct 
Whence dot* it spring * Why, in oeplect of that 
cold you taught either when you wait bet in damp 
weather without a suitable protection for your feet, 
or when you came home from that social gathering 
sad did sot take cur* te wrap yourself up suffici
ently eating, *• Oh. I’m young r or " I’m hearty!" 
or •' There's no fwr of me!" and a sen of ex
primions of the lane kind which heedleasnere brs 
coined end tboughtieveness keeps current. With 
lest such sxelamaüeee you here exposed morse Y 
carelessly, end “ A slight sold thm will go away in 
a day or two" has somehow hidden itself under 
yoor pillow, end taken poeeweiou «if you whilst 
you slept. The “ flight Cold" develops., into a 
pulmonary affection. A Cough b.gins to ha res, 
you. The h-etie flevh cornea and go-a on yonr 
cheek. Boon friand» band over you in sorroe > n ] 
a .y, “ Consumption Is bare 1’’ Yoer wied..m Is to 
attnd to that Cough at ones I Don’t wait'too 
long ! Uw
Ohlewelle Pectoral Bal«a m
For the timely uw of «foe well known remedy will 
cause tbs lend w unfasten the fangs he t slu to 
bury deep » your most vital part—your lungs— 
end will effectually baa sh him- 

Sold by George Johwoo, Druggist, HI Hoüls 
Street Haüfex, N. 6. Osserol Agent for New 
Brunswick, T. B. Barker, Druggist, St. John.
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.4 few werde about good TEA 
are never out of iea*oB.

E. WETHERBY & CO.
Is, KSl'KCTFUI.LY invite special attention to 
i then frss at the prient time, if any of the fol

lowing Tea» are worthy of more notice than an
other it is our

HALF DOLLAR TEA,
which tor fine flavour, strength and economy ia 
just the quality to suit all brers of a cup of good 
Tea. Lots of not less than ai* pound* are charged 
2a 4d per lb.

Good Breakfast Tea. 2*ldJ) All these are gotd 
Do Congo Do, 2s > value at the

Strong do do. la 9d J prices.
Alla, a large and varied assortment of Family 

GROCERIES always on hand. Orders by po*t 
or otherwise promptly and personally attended to
by H- WETHTBBY A CO-

10* Barrington Street, 
April 6 il Brunswick et, Halifax. N.8.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH. 
Everr Man hie own Pbÿsioiao. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
—SXD-

A PxtTsJunox m PusEBVüca Liathm.
—W* translate from the Oerter Costner a re
ceipt for a preparation which ia said tn insure a 
grout durability te leather and to make k very
pliable end toft. It consists of four articles_
tallow, soap, rosin and water. Tnsae Ingredients 
are prepared aa fallow» : Twenty.one parte of 
follow are ■ sited ia s vessel, throe parts of roain 
added, end .to two when melted mixed well to
gether. Ia another vessel seven parts at good 
wwMag soap are dissolved ia seventy parte of 
pee tain water. After it It dissolved and to 
MM heated to the boiling point, we add the part 
prepared before, lit k boil oaw more gently, end 
the preparation is toady tor wee. It ia especially 
adapted le beets, haraass, laatiteraad halting.— 
SkoemsdLeetksr teporler.

Col* AMD BaSLET Meal—An experienced 
and skillful fatten» of miaul* rowatly exprom 
ed to opItieeT M the reanlt oft long Dial, that 
a mixture of equal part* of barley and sont staff 
wn* greatly superior to either alone i and that 

af

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach is to groat centre which influrn- 
cw the health or dissaen i,f ths aystem—Abused 
or debilitated by sxcsw indigeation, offinsiv, 
breath and physical prwtration arc the natural 
oonaequcuoss. Allied to tit* brain, it is the sorucc 
of headaches, mental deproaaioo, nervous com
plaint < and unrvfreehing sleep. The Liver be- 
comev affected and generate* bilious disorders, 
pains in the aide, he The Bowels sympathise by 
Costivnew, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of tow PUfa ia on the stomach, and 
the liver, hinge, bowels sad kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two ef the me* common and virulent dis

orders prevalent ea this continent, to thaw the 
Ointment is ' — 
tsssAC ia firm to 
piste to cure. L terrvLe-A nh
Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcere

Cases of msny years' standing, that have per
tinaciously refused te yield te any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably taioentubed to «few 
application» of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from e bad state of tha,biood or chronic 

dneaaaa, are «red ice ted, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by to imtettiivs action of 
this Ointment. It enrpaaam many of the cosme
tics and otbas toilet «pplianro» in ite power to dis
pel rashes and other tuafigunmante of the face.

Female Oomplalnts.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic median* display eo decided an influ
ence theta marked Improvement is coon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they ere • safe and reliable re
medy for all cl,sees of F«mais* tit every condition 
of health and station of Ufa.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form end fantnro af thaw prevalent and 

stubborn disorders ia eradicated locally and en
tirely by to uw of this entoilent ; warn fomenta
tions should precede ite application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Bolls th* Oéssésssmsi and fiIk should be sued m 

the Joltoermy aatte t
Bunions, Bhenmstism, Boro-throats.
Burnt, Bing Worm, Sores of *11 kinds,
Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum, Sprains.
Chilblain», Scald,, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Diaries, Ulcers,
Goal. Swelled Glands,Venereal Borne,
Lumbago. Boro Lugo, Tetter,
Marcottai Bnrp-Sero Bros*ta, Woandt of all 

lions Sor~ ‘•-ads, kiuia.
Hies

Caution l—Moue are gmulns n aises the words 
" Holloway, Mew York nod Loudon,” arc diacarni- 
bls aau Vumrmathln stery leaf of the book of 
diroettoM aroaffl each pot or boat, the same uay 
he pfaioly assn by heldiug the leaf to the light. 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering each information at may laud to to detection 
of aoy party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending th» earn», knowing torn to b» apurioua.
V bold at to Manufactory of Protestor Ho!- 

owuy, »0 Msidsu Laos, Mew York, sud by all 
respectable Druggists and Dealers In Modfcina, 
throughout tbe civilised world, in boxes at about 35 
wot», flt cents and tl wck.

UT There te cooekkrable saving by taking tits 
larger sinw

N. B—Direction» for to gaidaac* efpatienti 
in «very disorder an affrad to each box

THE INDEPENDENT.
This weekly Religioai, Liferary and Family Jonr- 

cal. edited by
Bev Henry Ward Beeeher. Rev Joshua 

Lenntt DD, and Theodore Tilton,
l« issued in the ssmt form and at the utmc lo«,

price of
«T TWO DOLLAR* Jti

Per annum, notwithitanding the great advance in 
white piper. It afford» its Kwdert

Oce Sermon Every Week,
Rev. Beecher.Henry W

The ftdîowing eminent wiitéré are special eoniril»- 
uiortatoits colomns—Wm Allen Butler, Her Then 
L Cuvier lier Robert M Hai field Horace G reel y 
Bayard Tftylor, John G Wbitier.

Term»—42 per annum, paid in tdranee. Speci
men vumbers sont gratis.

Joseph h. Richards* Pubiuhcr,
No 5 Beak man Street, New York 

Octobor IS Jo. sale bv News Agents

STRAIT OF CARSO

MARINE RAILWAY.
Capacity 1000 Tons Rugi*ter Tonnag
* Mills RAILWAY Is now completed, and ready 
1 for hauling vessel» to clean or r«ipair, and being 

ftp- rated hy steim, quick despatch will be given 
F*»r VfSMils <>l 50 ton» and under, there will be a 
uniform charge of $7.50. For nil vessels over 50 
tows. 15 cents per ton will be charged for baulinc, 
and 24 hoars on tbe ways Fishing and coasting 
vessels under 180 tone, not occupying the ways 
more than three hours, will be charged only two 
ih«rds o' the above rat- or 10 cents per ion. steam
boats will be charged 15 cents per ton tegister too- 
nag r, and 15 cent* per hone power io addition.

Application to be made to tbe Baperintendcnt *1 
tbe works at Port Hawke*bury, Strait of Cause. 
(Jape Brew* lat— d, or «o

HENRY N PAINT
aag 31 ly Secretary, Halifax, N 8.

Il t L F-DOIAA R I E A.

JUST arrived, a farther «apply of the above Su
perior F iMILT TEA Tne shove Tea ia 

iltffcren! from any other Te. sold at tbe same price; 
it it a combination of CONGO and fiOUUHONG 
TLA. which for fine flavour, strength and economy, 
i« eneqn.tiled m this city. Try it, and be your own 
judge of tt« merits-

Good otefnl Tea, It td, 3», 2? Id per lb. 
Also, a general assortment of

Family Giooirlsi
jasi arrived in prime order from England, United 
Autel and Wot Indies.

IT Cruiury Baiera, sad Farmers in particular, 
am revpecriuny invited to call and aee the prices 
acd quality el our pretest atock.

H. WETHKBT à CO., 
London Tea and Or wry Stores,

Nov lfl 10* Barrington A U Brawwick stnet.

English Pharmacy.
Attrition is oalUd to tAs foilotcing Articios : 

WooiricIVs Pick-me-up Bitters,
Woolrich's Arnica Opodeldoc for Chilblains, 
Woolr ch’e Varnish tor Arana Leaves,
Wi olrith « Pectoral Voogh Mixture,
Woolrch e LhJ irodyne for Coasamptiou,
Wot-Inch’s Red Boule tor Spates, Kheumatl-m, Ac 

Solid Agent for Dr Ridg«#'s Pat Food for Infftnu 
and Iuvttiids — great inducemsnts offered to Whole
sale buyers.

J H WOOLRICH, 
Dispensing and Family Chemist— 

Oppotite Commercial wharf, Upper water street
8< pt 28

mm ic a La ei 
moetarti

* choice coll. ion of L*diee and Gentlemens 
Cana*ii.ui Moccasin» and Felt Boots-

Ladies I.ocg Rubber Boors—New York 
Do . do do do Koglub
Misses do do Ao
Ge: fs do do do

B }$ hvst Grain Welling ton 'Boots 
Men'* do do do do
RUBBER SHOES. VERY CHEAP

WonunV Rubber Shoes from Su 
Mer* Rubber Bnoen, from ts 6d

Kh** nnd ('spt a? a imtli advance on cost
Wo have a large and v- ried stock of Eng- 

il»h m.d American G cd«, which wt* offer at moat 
ic.'iou i-!c :>rw. • fur vaali or arproved credit 

£>tc 2d GRANVILLE STREET.

IIOH ACK WATERS’
Orest Musical Establisbmeot,

NO. 4SI BIIÜADWtY, N. V.

till New Pi nos- Melodadns. Alexandre 
Ov End Cabinet Organ*. •> > hole»» « or re 
taii, prio^x as Io* m any r imt-(1laew Instruments 
c n Uj purchased. Second ha*d Pienos at great 
Largu nfl, price< from $6U to f .00 All the .nbove 
InurarLcm» to 1er, and rent applied if purchased 
Monthly payments received for the * une. There 
bring some five viffeieiu make» of Pianos in tin* 
lar^e s'oek, pun Laser* can be hu.ied as a ell here 
*9 elsewhere, and perhaps a little better.

IOOoo hheels of Mnfiioe » liule soiled, at cents 
per page. C*»h paid for Second hand Pianos. One 
or t h- Largest Stocks of 8bvet Music in the United 
8.» es, Music Book», and all kind» of Musical In- 
Ftrnmeuta ami Music Merchandise at the Lowest 
Rate*.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. Vo 1.
Centum» 144 pa^et, and nearly 200 Tanea and 
H>mna and i* me most popular babbsih tichool 
Book ever issued. Prices—paper covers, SO cents 
each, $25 per iuO \ hound, 35 cents, $30, per 100, 
cloth boon i, embosNcd gilt, 40 cents, $35 per 100.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Ho 8.
I* an entire new work o' I Hi peres, aed nearly 1*5 
Tunc sod liyniDs. Nearly one milhoa of these 
" Hell." bavi" B en iesurd Prires same ss " Bell 
No 1. Iloth aiimheiecan lia ebiaioed ia one vol
ume, | rice, bound copy, 68 caatc. flSi per 100 : 
cfoth boa nil, embossed gilt, 70 cents, S61 per lue.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL
40 0 *0 Copies Issued ? A New Hinging Book for 

Schools ami hemioaries,called tiie Day School Bell 
is now ready it comains about 2<'0choice ^ongn, 
Roundp, catches, Duets, Trios, Quartettes and 
Chvrusea rnanj of thorn written expressly for this 
work, besides 32 pages of the Klemsnts of .Music, 

d |

ratal mail coaches,
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax and Shelburne,
Leavtso tura >< Mihuta VYe:iv*qDAT# 

AMD Feidats, at f> o'vioct. A >1.

THE Subscriber harin? tsko rhe Contract for 
the conveyance of the maiU on th»* tbove 

route, bags leave to notify the travelling public 
that he is prepared to carry pasHengers at the loi. 
lowing rates.

slifsx to Chester. $ >
“ tindgrw at?r, $*
*• Liverpool, $>
“ Shelburne. $" 50

A Mail Coach also leaves Million* B ] v f. r Lu. 
nenburg, on the arrival of the Mail from Hnlifia* 
And a Coach leavea Lunenburg on the follow ng 
mornings, for Macone Bat, and Bridgewater, to 
meet ths Mai s for i fi* i x\ . r •- po >1. 
Booking ÜAoe, Halifax : Somerset Mouse

Lunenburg : Mrs. J Zwicker.
“ Bridgewater : James St<unti.
" Liverpool : v Scott.

Jmly 37 AT.MKHt (HUVKt.

THE CRAI3 MICROSCOPE!
.The most wonderful Invention of

the Ago
Frick oult $2 Û0.

which arc easy and progressive
Among the large number of beautiful pieces may 

b»i found “ I'nele ham’s School,” “Don'tyou bear 
ibe children coming," “Always look on the sunny 
side," the Little Lass and Little Led,” M Oh, if I 
were a tittle bir *' Anvil Chorus,4 “ Meet me by 
ihe Running Brook,” Sc. It is compiled oy Horace 
Waters author cf Sabbath School Hell, Noe. 1 and 
2, which have had the enormous sale of $50,000 
copies.

rr« *e* of the Day School Bell—Paper ce a# • .*» 
cis, $30 per l« Oi bound 40cts, $$$ per 110 ; cloth 
hound, embossed gill, 48 cis, $40 per 100. S$ copies 
furnished at the loO price. Mailed at the retail
price.

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Sunday School Book, of 160 pages of 

beautiful Hymns and Tunes It contains many 
gemn , such aa : •• Shall we know each other 
there ?” “ Miffer little children to come unto me/ 
“ Th« Beautiful Shore,” • Oh, 'tie glorious,' 
“ Leave roe with my Mother,'' “ He leadeth me be
•iffftatiU mimfisTTM “ »— * -, r-T — s*
$'2S per 100 ; boend It ets , fiJO per 160 ; cloth, 
cmb. gilt 40 c,*.. $-i6 per 100.

OF- -S. ». Belle. N.e. 1 end 1, and Choral Harp 
bound in 1 vol., cloth, fill.

Atheneum Collection
or Minas amdtunbs

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools ia now 
reidy. It contains $12 pages, and nearly 700 
Hymn» and Tunes Among the new and beauti
ful pieces we would name : “ Dare to be Right,” 
•' Lion of Judah,” “ .^hall we meet beyond the ri
ver r” “ Oh, say, shall we meet you all there )* 
“ Sabbath Bell-» v-hime on,” “ Over the River," 
•* ^hall we mert n<? more to part ?” “ ITie Vacant 
( hair,” and 26 pieces composed for this work bv 
the late Hteph*m V. Foet»r, which are alone worth 
more than the entire eout of the >*ook. Price, 
bound, 00 et*. î $10 per dr zen ; $8u per 100. 
Clo;h bound, embossed gilt, $1 •* $li per dosen ! 
$faO per 100. Postage, 1$ eta. each,
Ho&acb w atshs, 4SI BeoadwaTs New Yore.

Publfshdl of the above books.
ITT Simple copies of any of ’he above 

mailed for wo thiide of t e retail price.

For further part cu’iire, Hnüftv 
Morning Journal, or addros* tho Ag. tu 
for Nora Scoda. - M A lU ciLii. 
Bookseller A Stationer,

Clift, n Block, " in^inr. N S 
Agents for Halifaa-A A W MacK nlay, U T 

Muir, and Miss Katsman. Book-eelier, UiaiivlU» 
street, and H P Burton, Druggnt Aug 3

A PORTABLE

SEA WATER BATH.
At xtTrifling Cert. 

Allgood A Towl’s Celebrated

SEA SALT.
This Salt, from the careful niitnnvr in which it 

hew been prepared,and pret-cned, contain* »I1 the 
Salts of Iodine and Bromine, together viih the 
Chlorides and Sulphates of bodium, Magncstnn, 
Potassium sod l.ime, in m perfect mu o of | rewerva- 
tion, ready to impart their virtues m water when 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby producing n gen
aine

Sea Hater Hull- !
Medical men have heretofore mfif lined from 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to u»t< dtmgvr in
curred (even in summer) by expoaing delicate pa
tients to the drafts of common bathing hmteee, 
and in the winter the trouble in obtaining woa 
water. Those difficulties are now removed by the 
introduction of

Allgood's Real Sea Salt,
which enables all to enjoy that luxury in the pri
vacy of their own bath room*.

Experience ha* proved sea water tn he an in
valuable strengthener fur infant, and invalid* ; 
end *1.0 for preserving the health of those who 
already enjoy that inestimable bhwainn

This Salt ia wpecially reeummended to those 
living IB the interior, where salt water cannot be 
obtained.

Done ap in «aveu pound package» at [■ atg A 
large diacount to wholeaalc buyers.

if. r. LAG All,
161 Hollis atreet, Halllei, N M, \h holevale Agent 

for North America.
Q3T" geb-egenu wanted in «very town and vil

las*- Addiew M. F Eagai. 141 llollia .met, Hal
ifax, N. 8. March «V

The

0r Dealer» is 
have f* ~
by ilnrammg IMtti
». T.
Avery Brows *0». j 

June #.

knowsCurie, Ruularo, Au-, free ef «epeese. 
1 Them* Holloway, 60 Maiden Law,

Cheap Fan.
AKDl 

Fmqxrofa»
Frias*ENM1 fr GARDNER

of
fivw, titiokx, ». A

—-
A VALUABLE BH»1AFHY-

480_____ ____ _
JOSS PH AH
eta flaw laMemoir

TWTSTLA.—" It

LAxNGLfcY’S TILLS.
\RB a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be token at any time by cither sex without 
fear or danger, oa they are free from ell deleterious 
compound- of merestry end Drastic Purgative*. 
Their action i* genii,, without causing the least 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, gradually com pelting to various 
function* of the body to act in » regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remediw, they 
do not induce liability to take i^dd nor establish 
a necessity for the habitual Use of purgative». 
They thus Wrongly recommend tomsalves a* a 
fir»t class Family Medici mb.

hold by OKU. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis atreet. March 16,

London Drag A Medicine Store
STOCKED with a fall and complet 

of Datroa, klantoinas aad C 
known strength and parity, eampritt 

cto- to be found In a
rixar C'.tac nirrxxamo sen axon, axr aroi

Particular attention given, by con -ctaet perooi , 
to the prépara tien of all physician’, p. escriptiona a 
reasonable charge*.

Also,—Kngti*, French and American Perfu
mery. Harr Oils, Hair l)yee and Watoe.Poeatema 
Ac. ; Hair Brushes of all varieties, sod (trough 
dreaicd Bristle and finely fsitsnsd Tooth Bruch** 
Tooth Powder», and Dental Preparation* ; superior 
Fancy Soap» and Cosmetic*, sod most article, ne- 
cwsity and luxury for to Tottar turn Ncbuest 

Agency for many Patent Medicin. a of valus end 
popularity. GEO. JOHNSON,

Oct- M- 147 Hot ha .treat

“win™ CLOAKINGS,
At the ‘‘Globe House,”

S5 OrtennlL Street,

WINTER CLOAKINGS, In all the new ma
terial,, am veiling at Reduced Prie* at the 
b ore named House. Purchaser, are respectfully 

n sited to cell and examine.
<k«t L MoMU&RAY A CO

OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
RwSSÎ.'â^ïïa."* - — “
Æâavafs?*sssi

.meat or ton portrait! is hmm« irfietic. aad Us Pjetnro mdirwnto» eud ptawSw. The^eÜe
Fmideoujw the following Tkoat

CITY DRUG STORE.
20 pxokxgee per ‘‘ America."

—('ont«lning-ro-

RAD WAY’S Relief, Kennedy*» Discovery 
Ly n's Kuthari.in ; Spaulding's Rosemary 

Hunga, ian Balm; Hunneyweli’» Meilif ines, Clarks 
L'roap Syrup j Biectric Oil, Burnett's Essences 
Davidson'» Enemas, India Rubber Combs 
RicLaitUoo's do.

” ” Funnels ; Sugar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drops,
Hops, etc-, etc., etc-, etc.

-------ALSO-------

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Consisting of—

Cases and Trays, in great variety. Varnishes, 
Coiiodion, Gilding, Enamellt-d I’lotii, Albumen 
Paper, Mat's, Preservers, Plates, Cotton, Chemi- 
e»,s, etc., etc.
Cameus imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK,
English Drug* Medicine», Perfume,, Pomades, 
Hair, Tooth, Nail a Comb Brushes.
D«e.21 A U WOODILL.

TOCONS DM PTI VESI

CONSUMPTIVE sufferer, will receive (fro*of 
charge) a valuable prescript ion for the euro of 

Containptioo, A,thm* Brueciiitii,and all Throat 
and Lung «flections, by «ending their address to 
Rev. K. A- Wiison, Williamsburg, New York, er 
to Henry A. Teyl .r, agent for Mr. Wilson, No. 1* 
Backviile Street, Haitian.

Mr. Tailor has just received a supply of the 
Medicine, in Packets, three Dollors each. Twenty- 
five cent, extra will prepay die Medicine » any 
part of tbe Province nov 9 —6m

CONSUMPTION.
1 hie ttitcfiw ia not Im iirnhlc,
Pee Bev. W. Harrison, of Black River Con- 
1 ference, New York, «ftcr being curtd of lbs 

•bore disease in its worst form by an Engliidi doc* 
tor, obtained from tbe doctor tbe recipe», nud now 
offers io th« suffering a itmedy ti nt a .11 «u.c Con
sumption, Bronchitis. Astbirn, fVrsrrh, ami ell 
affections of the Lungs. Many have already proved 
it a care-

From Km L. D, Stobbtns,—Hsving been suffer
ing from a severe bronchi el difficult*. ut tended with 
a cough end spitting of blood, end baling tried 
many medicines for three years, 1 finally ut»ed ths 
Pulmonic Mixture, BeLam end Pills of Rev. V m* 
Harrison, Rome, Oneida county >’ Vmid re- 
eeired conscious benefit and um now enj yi-'g bet» 
ter health than for three or four years past. Ws 
feel quite confident that hi* medic o cm aie « xcellcnt 
for Consumption, Bronchiiiti. and ( atnrrh

L. D. Stkbbims, Pastor of t* e M. K (Jhurch of 
Galaway, Saratoga To-, N. Y. ’uly 31. 1863.

From Rov. Uoo. O. HapçooH, I). I). Madrid N- 
Y. Doar Bro. Harrison—I ret oromend your me
dicine as the best I hare ever un#d for the < on- 
sumption. Geo. G. Hapoooo»

tYom Ret. Robert Flint, Kteburn N- Y Ret. 
W. Harrison—1 have tried yonr medicine for throat 
and long difficulties, and ran certify that it f ad ex» 
ecllent effect. 1 was mnch afflicted, and n was 
with difficulty that I could preach at at,. But one 
package relieved me so that 1 cun pr< ach -.very day 
iRithont affecting my throat- 1 can beartiJy recom
mend U to all affiicted in like manner.

RoiiiRT Flirt.
From Ret. Oeo. A. Salebury,Vermot*t, Ft Law

rence Co., N. Y. Jîro. Harrison—M y wife has 
used yoor medicine for lung difficulty with excel
lent effect- I have known ont- youn^ mun, Hap
pened to be in the last stage* of (’ounumi ti#»n, rais
ed to comparative health by its u»e. J can thm tore 
safely recommend your mediciu* to all afflicted 
with consumption, or other long disease.,.

Geo li. r a: shi rt.
Pïom Ret. Silae Ball, Hyraeeee, N. Y. Bro 

Harrieon—I have ueed^our medicine in my family, 
and find it to be the best thing for the throat and 
lungs we have ever used. I would thm-iore gtsdiv 
recommend it to all as • very valuable medicine*

Kilas Ball*
From R#v. H. Steel, Hannibal, N. Y. From 

the use of Bro. Harrison's medicine in nn family, I 
can freely commend its eaceJtence. 1/ *Ske*l

From Ret. John W. Coops. Auburn, N. Y. j ero 
prepared to spe«ik of tbe merits of Bro l.'arriton'e 
medicine for the throat an lungs. I bare received 
more benefit from its use than all other ttvdlcinee 
I ever used. John W. f’ooM.

From Ret. Q. W. T. Roçtr». New HnmpsHra 
Conference, Salem, N. FI. I have n«ed Bro. Kar- 
rison’s medicines in my family with good success 
and consider it a very good medicine for chronic 
catarrh. I would recommend its use to all afflicted 
with this disease.

These Medicines, including Mixture, Balsam 
and Pills, are SB per package, and can bo ha. 
through the Rev. John McMarray, Wetleyan Book 
Room, Halifax N. 8. Orders, accompanied by the 
cash, will receive prompt attention.

October 28-

ENNIS & GARDNER
WcMild c*U attention to their Stock of

PRBZÜOH DELAXNia
For L*dita" end Children'» W**r.
STILKS QUITE HEW.

Print. WiUimm Street, St. John, N. B. 
*(> «7,

tiKASIAVI’M

PAIN ERADICATOR,
AND MAGNETIC OIL.

The beet remedy m sue fbr the /Mowing complainte 
Rheumatism, Neamlgia, Abacestea,
Felon er Whit- Iliukso Braasts, Roll Rheum,

Wound*,
Burns,
Ut***
Aa thorn* o 

Fhtrie, 
Cold*,

Sproins 
It. si Bite*.
Influe os*,
Para la to Chest 

or Beck, 
etc, eto.

low, krywpil*»,
Urui-oa,
Scalds,
Diptheria,
Canape, 
tar acne, 
fipikjU^Com-

________ eet nelly rednea* IN FLA 11A
Tlufj, mad er.di.ate. ft A IN end HUMOR.

It ia equsllv rfflcactuus on Horsaa and Cattle, 
Prepared by TUUMAS GRAHAM 

Lsta ol Cenemg, Cornwallis, N.
lew T Graham ft Co, Cxrletoe. It Joto

REJIOVAL.
The Proprietor of Gr* hem's P*i* Eradicate* *ud 

" t Oil ba* removed from Canateg, Corow*1- 
I 6t Job*. SB, fargroatar fadBto ri

1 fa futero fa eue
Iky_____ _T. graBAM ft^OO;

A HINT
To the worthy Oitlasene of Canada,

BK WARNED IN TIME.
A LL parties purchasing my Pill* and Ointment tor 

jm. their several com plainte nre respectfully wern- 
ed against purehaaing either Pills or Ointment, pur
porting to be my prepartion*, that haw a United 8 
Stamp around the boxes or pots. There i« n-- treaty 
between the people of the Staten and the Home Gov 
eminent, therefore a U. States bump de e* not protect 
my preparations* There are no eumpu upon my Ca
nadian style of Pills or Ointment, coming from the 
United States- I rely only for protection on the water 
mark in the book of directions srour d « ach bo* or 
pel Before you purchase them, see that there are no 
Stamps upon the box of Pilla or Ointment. Furchawe 
none that have United States Stamp on

T HOLLOW AY,
Aug 17. ly. 224 Strand. London.
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The fare» rod It-orsasic* elrculatlou of this payer 
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xax
For twelve bxaa and andar, 1st Iasartlo* fXM
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